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# 1 Introduction

## Overview of Version Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>upgraded</th>
<th>corrected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JX2-SM2 1.17</td>
<td>Endless run stops unexpectedly</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX2-SM2 V 1.18</td>
<td>Rare disconnection of the system bus</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Eliminated Software Bugs

2.1 Disconnection of the System Bus

In seldom cases it can occur that the module will be disconnected from the system bus during operation. The CPU will not be able to access the module then.

This can happen only if the module placed upstream the given module is of the following type:
- JX2-SV1 or JX2-SV1C
- JX2-SM1D
- JX2-SM2
- JX2-PID1
- JX2-Profi1

In addition the production date of the module upstream the given module is after April 2008.

This behavior is fixed as of version 1.18.